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CHS St~te Champion Chess Team gathers around the "Sacred C" and their trop·hy. They are, from 
Je lt to fight: Johnson, Blazek, Trachenbarg, and Casperson. . 
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Honors to Nebel.. Alston' .at . B,aU. 
made the presentation of tl,1e 
insig nia to the new Lt. Colonel. 

rracht~n'b.c?rg·I ' i Bitze~ . ad9i,cted tQ .cham'~ppsr·p , ~,, ~ 

Chessmen perp~tuate hahit 
win fourth state title in ro; 

For the fourth consecu
tive year, the Central High 
chess team domina ted the 
action at the Nebraska 
Scholastic Chess Tourna
ment; held on February 10 
in Lincoln. 

The Central "A" Team 
emerged from the l3-hour 
bout with 16 points and the 
state championship title 
beating its nearest compet: 
ito.r, Lincoln High, by 2 Yz 
POllltS. Each of the "A" 
Team members, Charles 
Trachtenbarg, Gerald Bla
zek, Chris Casperson and 
Rick Johnson, scored 4-1 
to give Central the trophy. 

During each round of the 
five-round tournament; the' 
pl~yers w ere competing 
WIth others whose scoring 
r ecords were the same. 
Charles, Chess Club presi
dent, commented, "Up un
til the. fourth round, it 
looked lIke we were out of 
it, but we won all four 
games in the final two 
rounds." 

Central's "B" team mem
bers, Steve Davis, Ken Seg
er, Tom Prenger, and Steve 
Gibbs, playing in the "A" 
divis ion this year, were also 
a factor in the champion-

ship. "The fact that the ' 
"B" Team was there was a 
considerable advaDtage to 
us because Steve Davis 
played one of Prep's - our 
biggest threat - "A" play
ers and won," explained 
Charles. 

The "B" team scor ing 
was divided as follows : 
Steve Davis, 3-2; Ken Seg
er, 2-3; Tom Prenger 3-2" 
and Steve Gibbs, 1-3-i. ' 

Approximately 40 players 
from 10 Nebraska schools 
participated in the tourna
ment, held in the Student 
Union at the University of 
Nebraska. Until the fina l 
round, Central was pressed 
by Creighton Prep, Scotts
bluff, and Lincoln High. At 
the beginning of that round 
they were in a 3-way tie 
for second place, only y", 
point behind Central. -

Mr. John G. Bitzes, spon
sor of Central's Chess C1ub, 
stated, "The club appreci
ates Central High School's 
sponsoring its teams at the 
tournament. Wit h the 
school's support, we've gone 
down to Lincoln four times 
and come back the cham
pions each time." 

'ReCJi'ster' ent'r'y flies ,high 

The announcement of the new 
Lie ut e n a I}. t Colon~l, Robert ' 
J\ cbeJ, and the 'new onora~y 
Colonel, Carla Al.stol}, elunaxed 
the 3 lst Annual Military" Ban 

. The concet't was followed by 
the pre"sentation of the fl ag by 
the Cplor ~G.l,uu:.l4. Cag~ .Pi!,u,I 
Chadwick commanding. ' 
. After this ~ere Dr. J. Ar thur 

-Nelson's welcoming addl'ess and . 
the performance of the Queen's 
Lancers, commanded by Paul 
Campbell. The ~'vard for the 
outstanding junior cadet, the 
F red A. HamiltQn Award, was · 
'prellented .to M,erle Rambo. ,~r .. 
.Hamilton made the presenta
tion. 

. c'FtlllotVirjg '~is' 'iVa'S the 'an""," 
noun cement of' the new honor-

last Friday. "-
Candidates for Lt. Colonel 

we re PaUl Campbell, .Gregor.y 
Craig, James Green, Thomas 
Lemon, Alfred Lewi,s, Mark 
Murphy, Robert Nebel and 
Hil ey Warddrip. . . , 

Contestants for h 0 nor a l' y 
Colonel were Carla .Alston, 
Em ily Bergquist, Kathie Cool
id", e, Jane Musseiman: Jane , 
ProhaSka, Janet Taylor, Joanne 
Wagner, and Pam Weiss. 

Conce.rt begins Festivities 
The festivities began with a 

ba nd concert with Mr. Robert 
Harrison: directing Some of the 
selections played were "Poetry 
and Power" by Alfred Reed 
"Concert Band Melody" b; 
Henry Mancini, and "Toccata 
and Fugue') by ' Johann Ernst 
Eberlin. 

Grand March highlights evening 
The performance of the 1968 

Crack Squad, ' Alfred Lewis and 
Riley Warddrip, co-command
er~, preceded the Grand March . . 
During the Grand March, the 
cadets and their ladies were in
tro<,luced. ~ The candidates for 
honorary Colonel were also in
troduced. 

At the conclusion of the 
Grand March, the cadets re
ceived their promotions. Lt. 
Colonel Charles Myers (Ret.) 

. ary Colonel. Thomas Bergin 
pres'ented her with a bouquet of 
roses and a cape. 

Jane Agee, Queen Ak-Sar
Ben LXXIII, presented t he new 
Lt. Colonel with an engraved 
sabre. 
Presentat.ions made, dance beg in 

Concluding the program was 
tpe presentation of the Cadet 
Commander Award and Medal 
by Miss Liza S. Roark. She 

. is the seven-year·old da ug'hter 
of the late William O. Roark. 

He was a 1956 graduate of 
Central and Lt. Colonel that 
year. A Naval aviator, he died 
in ,1965 when his plane was shot 
down over North Vieinam. Last 
year, the award was given to 
l\1ichael 1iar~ins. 

The dance followed Miss 
Roark's presentation. 

Jack Siosburg hoists his win
ning plane al1d the trophy he 
received at the Student Coun
cil.sponsored pa.per airplane 
contest. Steve Schumeister 
(left) and Harlan Abrahams 
were Jack's pit crew during 
the half-time event at the 
Central - Benson game. 
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Noose captures Budd os-

Classes cOnvict c,harac·ter I Trio ioins ranks of C H S faculty I 
In MI'. John Keenan's three 

experimental '- English classes, 
stUdents have been struggling 
to find justice for Billy ' Budd, 
the main character of Herman ' 
MelVille's novel of the same ' 

Mrs. Carol Ann Brockmann 
imaginative." They picked their . and Mr. Tim Sc,hmad are two 
own pros'ecutors, formed their new teachers at Central this 
own defense teams, and decided semester, although, in a sense, 
their own ground rules. The neither teacher is really "new". 
crime _wa.s analyzed thoroughly Mrs. Brockmann, who teaches 
through the use of the informa- Homemaking II and IV and Ad-

name: tion in the book up . until the vanced Clothing, taught for 
The stUdents have been hold- time of the accident. - ._ four years at MacMillan Jr. 

ing mock trials In order to de- For added effect, one class High. Mr. Schmad, who teaches 
termine whether or not Billy had a ll.emp rope strung up in sophomore and senior English, 
,should be hanged for accidental': the room during the trial. Sev- is a '63 Central graduate who 
Iy killing an offl'cer of the navy ' eral t'm~ the students referred - . 

1 ~s chos.e to come back here to 
during the Frerrch ' Revolution. to E'ngIish law in conducting 
Ordinarily, during ' time ' of war their mock courts. -teach. 
Ii man 'is immediately 4!'xecuted Finally, in two elasses o~t of Mrs. Brockmann went to 
for mereTy striking' an Officer, three, Billy was condemned t~ ,Northwest Missouri' State in 
?ut in , "Billy Budd;" ~ the. plot -die, althOugh : it was discovered Marysville Missouri, where she 
IS. complicated by the 'fact that that one jUl'y bad prejudged the majol~d ' in 'V~cational lIEJme 
BIlly is .as innOcent as' " ne\v- ca-6. M". Keenan"leels tho at '~I, t's _ . 
b ·L · ..... , E. conomics . . She .enjoys. b.owling, 
orn uabe. u.p until the time 'o{, one thing : to read :abo'ut guilt . ' , , . 

the accident ' . ,' 'd ' . d . th reading, and "anything . con-". . . . ·n Innocence; an .. no er . ." " 
" ~~~.~ ~~~eftali, .t~: , -tIriugto· see itpO~~yed in'-, the " n~~te~ .~Jt~'·,home iIC,~' .~~:~~. 
st~ :~.Weh ::~~ted -nd- flesh," ',' ', . ..' , ...... : ~". ' . cooking, se~ng, etc. . . ~:::- ... ,,, 

- .. ) ... : . -

Mr. Schmad, who majored in Ml'S. JoE lien Griffin, R.N. re-
history and minored in English centiy a ssumed many duties as 
at Nebraska University, likes the new Central High nurse. 
athletics and music. He says Mrs. Griffin, who took over 
"I love to teach," and feels that 'the post last January 8, re
some Central students who ceived her training to become 
,ijust put in their hours" at a Registered Nurse at St. 
school wiII find out how good ' Joseph's Hospital Nul' s i n g 
Central is when they graduate. School. Since then, she has been 

According to Mr. Schmad, taking classes at Omaha Uni
,students from this school are versity for her Bachelor's de
ahead of a lot of students from gree. 
o.ther high schools, and it real- Before coming to Central, 

Mrs. Griffin was the traveling 
ly prepares students for college nurse for Florence, Western 
if they put their minds to it. Hills, Park, Springville, and 
Also, Mr. Schmad feels that Ponca elementary schools. 

at Central one gets to meet all At Central, MfS. Griffin is 
kinds of students from different busy working on the ninth.. and 

eleventh grade physicals; How
backgrounds, and that "if all ever, she finds that most of her . 
kids were brought up .thi&. way, .' time is . devoted' to the care of 
t~e . w.orld:!! _P.rO!JlelDli would ,be.. students who become ·ill· dW'ing 
solvea.'; 'sChool: ' . 



By Frances Brody _ 
Two busy Centralites, Von 

Trimble a'nd Carlvet Scales, 
work hard to maintain the ex
cellence of their ' respective 
activities and to know and 
understand their fellow ,stu
dents. 

Carlvet Scales is one of the 
t en 1968 Road Show Managers. 
His particular responsibility is 
the Finance Committee. "Our 
purpose as managers," com
mented Carl vet, "is to maintain 
the high quality which Road 
Show has established in the 
past fifty-three years." 

TOday's >American sdciety m'Oves along at a high 
pace _ not just the adult' society, bilt tlla~ of the teen
ager aEi well. . Many high sc~ool students fmd that .. they 

can become so entangle? m ~hemselv~ and thea ac
tivities that they have lIttle t~me to think about, mmh 
less commIt, tl;emselves to helpmg others . 
• - But those teenagers who do not like the. present 

-situation of social apathy are able to do theIr sha,re 
toward helping others through the ~aster Seals So
ciety. This organization was started. m 1921 for th.e 
purpose of providing help for .the crIPl?led and handI
capped adults and children. ThIS year, Its .annual. cam
paign will begin March 1 and last through Apnl 1 I. 

Any teen ' willing to be of. service can find an O]J -

. portunity right now t,O aSSIst the less fOl't uI1ah' 
through this society. They ~n serve ~s counselor.s at 
camps, f br handi,capped chIldren, aIde. professlOll :~1 
therapists at hOspItal therapy centers, drIve the han dI
capped, or help r aise money for t~e Easter Seals SOc:I ety 
through calls and envelope addressmg. 

Carlvet participated in the 
ROTC Band, playing the alto 
saxaphone, which he has played 
f or seven years. In ,addition, he 
plays the clarinet. Carlvet 
f eels, "music is one of the best 
fine arts one can get into." 

I?hoto by Lib~rman 

Trimble and Scales are representative of the numerous CHS a,cti
vities and active opportunities. 

But high sch~ol is also the time wh~n students.bv
gin to think about -their future ~upabons . The iI Cld 
of rehabilitation is a large one WIth man~ open j)O:--I
tions. Presently there is a shortage of tramed. per,;on
nel in the vast field. Six million peopl~ are aSSIsted hy 
speech therapist s alone. · And other fIelds of therapy 
help millions- more. 

Other musical achievements 
for Carl vet have been at church. 
He has participated in the an
ual musical for six years, and 
has been President of his Junior 
Choir for two years. 

countant. He hopes to fulfill 
this aim by attending either 
Kansas State University or the 
University of Nebraska next 
year. 

Von Trimble, Captain of the 
Rifle Team, spends every after 
noon practicing shooting on the 
rifle r ange. This is his second 
year on the t eam, which is 
chosen on a competitive basis. 
The team this year is unde
feated, , standing first in the 
Metropolitan League. 

extension of Von's interest in 
commercial aviation. 

This year, Von is also a Com
mended Candidate on the Na
tional Merit Test. 

At Junior Achievement, Von 
is Vice President 'of Production 
and Safety Director at Boxco 
Co. "I make sure no one gets 
hurt," he commented. 

The ' world we live in is a busy one, but t~ere (',111 

always be found time enough to take a few mmu te:,; t o 
think about and help the people less fortunate than 
ourselves. The Easter Seal Society offers you the op
portunity to aid others and asks you to make the be ,~t 
use of this chance to help. 

Since Carlvet transferred to 
Central from Creighton Prep 
High , School, he has partici
pated in football, in which he 
lettered, in a-Club, C-Squad, 
and ROTC. This year he is a 
homeroom representative. 

He enjoys books by Ian Flem
ing and James Baldwin, but 
Von's favorite author is Samuel 
Taylor Coleridge. "When all 
else fail s me," he said, "I go 
back to reading 'The Rime of 
the Ancient Mariner.''' 

Movies undergoing (hange 

. "Since I've come to Central," 
stated Carl vet, "I love it. The 
atmosphere makes me want to 
study, feeling as though I have 
accomplished 's'otpething in the 
eyes of my teachers and fellow 
students." 

Carl vet holds a part time job 
at King's In his spare time he 
likes photogl-aphy, and is in the 
midst o~ setti'ng up his ' own 
darkroom. He has travelled for 
the past thl-ee summers, study
ing two years at the Piedmont 
Christian Service C'amp in Vir
ginia where he received the 
Outstanding Student Award, 
and one summer at Phillips 
Exeter Academy in New 
Hampshire. 

This year Cal'l vet was a Com
mended Candidate on the Na
tional Merit Test. 

Although Carl vet says, "I 
love to work with people," and 
is considering teaching, it is 
more likely -that he will be
come a Certified Public Ac-

Von finds time to participate 
in many school activities. He 
played football and baseball un
til he broke his leg last ' year, 
and plans to play ba,sebaU again' 
this year. He is treasurer of 
Octagon Club, and a member 
'of DRAPS, Ent!eIH-eneurs, and 
COCo He is also first lieutenant 
in ROTC, and was a candidate 
for Lieutenant Colonel. 

Von-s many hobbies ' support 
his statement, '''1 like to be as 
much of an all-around indi
vidual as possible." He enjoys 
list~ming to jazz music, ice 
skating, playing tennis, go-cart
ing, and working '~>n his cal'. His 
most unusual hobby is building 
and fly i n g radio-controlled 
model airplanes 

Von makes his own planes 
out balsa wood and s ilk, addjng 
an engine. His most recent 
planes had a wing spana of six 
feet. "They fly like real planes, 
only on a smaller scale," ne 
commented. This hobby is an 

World travelintj tectonj 
Traveling abroad is an exciting expenence for 

anyone. It is also an exceUent 'way for st 'dents to 
spend their summer vacation. Pleasure and stud.y· ~an 
be combined to make a vacation worthwhile and dif
ferent for those who are thinking in the line of travel. 

There are many pr-ograms offered to high school 
students which combine travel and study in Europe. 
One well-known program is the Experiment in Inter
national Living. Under this plan, the participants live 
with European families so that they can learn first
hand the distinctions between the cultures of different 
countries. Following the month of life with the 
"adopted" family, the student tours his country with 
a group of about 12 people. The Experiment is offered 
in 48 countries. 

Another European travel-study program is the 
American Institute for Foreign Study. This is an op
portunity to study in the great universities of such 
countries as England, France, Germany, Spain, Italy, 
Greece, and Russia. Aside from touring the countries 
in which they are staying, the participating students 
have a chance to study the language, civilization, and 
literature of the region in the native surroundings. 

Many colleges sponsor their own programs for 
foreign travel. These programs often include some 
study at the school beforeleaving the country. 

European travel in organizations such as these 
are not as expensive as ' they may appear. Costs are 
from $400 up. Many scholarships I and forms of finan
cial aid are available to worthy students who exhibit 
need. . 

When thinking about and planning summer 
activities, students should .not ov.erlook_ .the_ possibilities 
found in travel. 

Von plans to attend the Uni
versity of Wyoming at Lara
mie next year, and will prob
ably major in history. He hopes 
to learn how to better communi
cate with people and understand 
the thinking of others. He 
stated, "I want to get as much 
out of life as I c'htl . I don't want 
to be on the outside ; I want to 
be a part of and involved with 
what is going on." 

- by John Hoberman 
For several decades, American 

moviegoers have nurtured a str
ange reverence for European 
cinema. We 'are well accustom
ed to the charge that Hollywood 
films rare somehow not as "ma
ture" as those produced across 

, , 
the Atlantic. 

Returning recently from a 
film entitled "Cool Hand Luke," 
I noted a distinct and refreshiitg 
deviation from the "late shows" 
produced a decade- ago. Holly
wood's mentors have cast off the 
adolescent mantle of violence 
for its own sake, and have d on-

Bergquist's column ---------

I · Council reports 
The new order of T

shirts has finally arrived. 
Be sure to get yours this 
time. Remember - they 
may be worn to school. 
They're on sale in room 113 
before and after school. 

Once we got our paper 
airplane contest off the 

, ground, it seemed to, go 
pretty well. Thanks for 
your support. Congratula
tions to Jack Slosburg, our 
champion. , 

We've heard that many 
of you would like another
sock"hop. We'd appreCiate 
your coming down to a 
Council meeting to help us 
and give us suggestions. If 
you have any ideas as to 
combos, dates, or decora
tions, t ell us. 

Miss Pilling, head of the 
\ 

language department, has 
been chosen as Central's 
Teacher of the Year. We all 
appreciate the tremendous 
job she is doing at C.H.S. 

By five this afternoon 
the Council room should be 
sparkling clean. Today will 
be the highlight of the 
semester for sophomores as 
they scrub the room under 
the supervision of junior 
Dave Cain. Good luck! 

An additional feature in 
the Council room was made 
last week by Pam Weiss. 
To the delight of MOST 
Council m e m b e r s, she 
brought an incense burner. 

That is all the Council 
news t o date. We hope to 
see more students visiting 
the Council in future. 
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ned that of cont.emplati\-e ma
turity. 

Whether or not it is ahYay~ 
desirable, American movies are 
approaching the European ideal. 

For a long, agonizing wh ilr, 
our film-makers t reated their 
audiences '3S if the latter had no 
experience of life and behayi or. 
This has changed; movies today 
open with the plunge in medias 
res', characteristic of Homer, 
Virgil, _ Milton and other epic 
grea,t s. -

For several decades, the 
American film hero has not 
climbed to, but has stood at a 
pinnacle of perfection other
wise attained only by Olympians. 
With rare radiant exception (W. 
C. Fields, etc.), each was por
trayed as the paragon of talent 
and virtue, with, perhaps, a lone, 
tragic flaw. But today, as \\'e 
lean back in the velvet embrace 
of a theater seat, the hero stanr!;; 
revealed as a blend of yirtue and 
'flaw, noble intent and ba.~e 
ul'ge-who experiences the world 
more intensely than we. Euro
pean ~train, no doubt. 

Furthermor e, in the "good 01' 
days," each cinema hero set out 
on his peculiar t ype of white 
horse, armed with pref'abricated 
wisdom, in search of not-good 
dragons to be slain. Yet Cool 
Luke whose birth on the screen 
is ~ ~ign of the times, is a dif
ferent, more human wanderer. 
Till death do them part, he is 
married to life, in search of the 
wisdom by which to l'ecognize a 
true dragon. 

Awal'e of aboriginal ancestry 
and subconscious ids that babhle 
incessantly, today's Americans 
identify with the wanderlust 
which is movivated by fear, cur 
iosity, or desire to find meaning 
in a world which st ill acce pts 
death with relative nonchalance. , . 

Finally, it seems that the cm-
ematic use of "happily eYPl' af
ter" has been replaced by "abun
dant with smiles and tear s." 
Despite its emotional toll for the 
audience, this mark of maturi ty 
can at best perform a double 
service: teach the lessons learned 
otherwise with great hardsh ip; 
and share on .concrete grounds 
the experiences of others. 

Let us hope to see more of 
Luke, resurrected on a different 
horse, but wearing the same 
armor and s till riding the winds. 
ADd roses dipped in wine for the 
mentors of Hollywood. I 



- Gary, (Serry).Soiref 
: Sports ECIito'r , 

, 

. Ce~tral clinc~ a second 
consecutive Metropolitan Con

'. f~r-en<;'e ' , ~asketban champion-
. .. ship by defeating Boys Town, ' 

Every . ~.ear one can usually ffnd Isome rousing Ryan, Creighton Prep, Benson, 
essay on the fal1acies and abSences ' of scllool spirit. and Burke. The wins pushed 
On the contrary, this time I want to congratulate the the cagers' record to 13-0. 
Central shideDt bOdy 'on -its fine support during ' the The Eagles tied with Tech 
winter season. ' , for Hie championship last year, 

This, .however:] ap~lies onfy to the ' basketball team, but won the title by virtue of a 
unfortunately. ' Apparently students have forgotten 71-63 triumph over the Trojans. 
that there are three other sports competing at this , Centrlll number one 
time. Basketball may be the major winter sport, but it Central faced its sternest test 
is far from being the only winter sport. . of the year when it met second-

To emphasize my point at .the district swimming ranked Creighton Prep, ' but 
meet the number of spectators from Central was almost rose to the occasion by turning 
nil. It was no better ' at the ' state wrestling contesl in back the Bluejays 61-48. The 
Lincoln on the same day. . contest was played before an 

What is the explanation? _Maybe the problem is that overflow crowd of 3,200 at Nor
almost all of the attention in the school is directed ris Junior High on February 16. 
toward the activ~ty of 'th'e . m~in ' -Sport. This is signifi- Prep jumped to an early lead 
cantly shown in the fact that the pep rallies ~e directed of 7-5 after the firs,t quarter. 
toward football . a~d basketball games. Ribbons and Neither team was able to score 
s igns are manufactured largely on the same basis. until Willie Frazier broke the 

ice with a 10-foot jumper after 
, 'Pelf rallies too limited . more than two minutes of' play. 

The number of these spirit . gatherings takes a Cold shooting continued, as 
notic~able. decline .toward the ~nd Qf t!Ie ' school year, Central was able to connect on 
startmg Just , after th~ basketball season. Last year only two of 13 attempts from 
Central won th~: World Heral~'s sportsman-ship award. tne field, and Prep on one of 
If'this award ' takes into consi1deration ' just football, nine. 
basketball, and track, ~e ~ay, wIn again. , Dan Crnkovich, the Bluejays' 

The question' i&: Why: this lack , of interest? The 6'4" center, dealt fits to Dwaine 
rallies shOUld. arOuse- spirit for' the school in general Dillard, forcing two iearly fouls 
and shouldn't be lim~ted to IiarticuTar favorites. and dominating play ' until mid-

The rally ·,~,~s~ pri~r : to the basketball game with way in the. second period. 
Prep got ev~one re@.Uy ~"charged tip." AU this is well Eagles pun away 
and. good'; llo~e\rer, 'one pojnt stands .out in my mind. . Pr,ep continued to dominate ' 
Durmg that,", s8tpe ' ~p rally, ' no ~'signifrcant menfion as t.he second quarter began, 
of either the 'state:wfestling meet or the 'district swim- pu.lling out to an 11-5 advan-
ming contest Wis:-presentM.- ' . t~ge., . but the ~agles struck back ' 

Maybe ,,·sOD)~.:of 'tb.e , l>lame should · fan u~ri the with a fl~rry, scoring 15 out of 
sports staff : of ~,the: Rettt,ater foi not .... empnasiziri"g, suf-' - the n~xt 19. points. The quick
flCiently, . the c:oni:ing of , these "events. Sometrmes we er ,Eagles struck on 11 of 13 
are too conce'ijiea With . wlUlt the reader may want to chances in th~ period, many on 
see. rhe. ~on~#~.;w~re, n:ohet~e)ess, a~nounced in the br.eak-away layups, to build a ' 
mOI:nmg bunet~. -Evi.dently this is not 'en·ough. 28-?1 lead , at halftime. 

• ". ":\ ~,~. • • < The Central surge continued 
SpoFts fOr astudent In general af~J; intermission as Dillard 

Hi~h sch~ Sports are maintained .primarilY for . Frl}.zi~I: 'and Jo.h~ 6iddle hi; 
the enJoym~nt of ,the ~tUdent bOdy .an·a ) for: th~ ' i!l~till:':'~ co'n.sist;~tiY · to :bui'ld the lead 
ment of , pnde '~or ~I!'e.~ ~chool: ff. a la~~e~ ma!,onty of to 40-28. The closest Prep could 
the students don ,t partlclpate In these mmor sports, ' come after that was at 50-40 
maybe they shoUld b'e"omiUed' entirely. . - ' early in the fourth quarter. 

This would be quite unfortunate. The wrestling, Dillard finished with 23 
swimming, and gYmnastic season is almost over; but points and '18 rebounds to lead . 
golf, tennis, b~seball, I,lnd · track -are around the corner. both teams and help the Eagles 
Th.ese teams are represen.thlg our school; we should be to a 39-22 advantage in re
domg the same. . • , '. I '. : ; 1\ " . bounds. His opponent Crnko-

High schools , can't present intramural basketball vich managed 21 points and 
competition from ' September to June; but they should eight rebounds. 
be able to p r esent,1'S'i>ectators for the different athletic Mike Peterson tallied 18 for 
events during the erttire school term. the Bluejays, blit was held com-

Junior ' basket baIlers 
dribble .. to' third' pl~ce 

pJetely , off: the boards by the 
'd~fense of 'the shorter Frazier, 
who . finished with 12. Biddle 
was the only other Eagle in 
double figures, with 11 points. 

Cowboys corraled 
Central had little trouble in 

With Saturday.'s · 65-55 "The unit ended ' up as fuostly •• ~~'~~!m' __ 111111 ••• l1li111l1li11 ~ __ lI1l11i1ltml 

Victory over "'B:urke ·the jun:io1'8." Central's gymnastic team fin
junior varsity ' cage~~' ranMar~in Moss, who has two ished. thfrd in its tough district 
their record. to 9,,4 overall brothers on the varsity, was behind Benson a'nd Prep. Tom 
and 4-2 in thhlr division. ' lauded by Coach Martin as hav~ BerSch was the second highest 

The season was 'one of 'ing "i lot of po~eritral.'J Also qualifier of the meet for the 
~ps and downs for the jun- Bruce Muskin was credited as a state contest. 
lor Eagles. As Coach Jim "fine shooter who is usually un- Here are Central's qualifiers: 
Martin related, "We played selfish." . Tom Bersch - floor exer-
very well for , a J.V. team, Praised for their wo~k i~ the cise, parallel bars, tum-
but we did haye s'ome let- Prep game were Li ndbergh bling 
downs and real disappoint- White and Steve SpUrlock. Ken Vorhies - trampoline, 
ments. White, the flool' general, had horizonal bar 

C h t •• • th Itt ' Joe Burket - trampoline old shooting pro, blein eig. t pOlp'"!! In ,e ' as qual' ~r. . Gary Zednick - sidehorse 
"We outrebounded almost North best. team Dennis Moen - parallel 

eVery team we played, however, North 'was tag,ged ~ by Coach " bars , 
we h~d some cold shooting Martin as "probably the best Ed Mohanna _ still rings 
nights," continued Coach Mar- team in the junior conference Larl'y Dussault _ tumbling 
tin. - because of its size and experi- ~ 

A prime example was pre· ence." 
8ented in the contest with Ben. The Eagles wound up tied for 
son. Here, the Eagle. , out-reo third in the conference with For Your Special 
bounded the Bunnies 47·26 and Tech and Boys Town. They 
had 22 more shots. They {"ere were s'econd in their division, GUy.. or Gall 
beaten by 16 points while shoot. trailing only Boys To-. . h k C . .. "' Danis Tea arvings 
Ing only 16%. Coach Martin emphasized the 

Th t ha Danish Jewelry. e earn s peen ,sp.u;ked importance of the j~nior varsity . 
by the rebounding of ", juniors competition. He stated, "Not Ernst Ties and Tacks 
Lee Harris and Steve Spurlock. too many people play varsity Festoon Posiers . 
Another attribute was the balf. in their first year. At THE VIKING SHOP 
handling and balanced ~ Sc-oring "The junior va~ity ~~~es , ~. 1450 .We .. . Cent.r. Rood 
of the guards. . MF8 a . chance ,t/i;~ ~ «ame , " ." , ' 

.' .... M. tI:J: .. j i • ~." -.,kaaWui ' .'nW~·'li\I:6'.i"·" 'V' ." ",,~ 
Ae-eordtng> t6:''COkll ~ IOrtfn," :" tur tatilly .mpfifi·~ 

\~ . 

'fending off the upset attempt 
of sixth-rated Boys Town, a 
constant nemesis, winning 60-
'48. 

The Eagles, who squeaked by 
the Cowboys in a 53·52 over
time thriller earlier in the sea
son, moved out to a 15-9 lead, 
after the first period and were 
never challenged. · 

The lead mounted to 37-19 at 
the half as Dillard and Phil 
Griffin pushed the 'shorter Cow
boys around with little trouble. 
DiIlard and Griffith finished 
with 21 and 15 points, respec
tively. 

The vaunted Boys Town press 
did not appear until after the 
issue was decided, coming with 
four minutes left and the 
Eagles leading 53-39. 

The slumping Cowboys, who 
had fallen to unrated South on 
the previous night, were ham
pered by the absence of Nate 
McKinney and Percy Kight, 
who ,saw little action. 

Ryan repulsed 
Bishop Ryan made a valiant 

try at upsetting the state lead
ers, but fell 53-46. The Knights 

Ross earns 
Led by Tony Ros's' champion

ship in the 165-pound division, 
Central finished a surprising 
10th in the state wrestling meet 
in Lincoln on Friday and Satur
day, February 16 and 17. 

Ross, Art Palma, Glen Ren
ner, and George Bowie were 
the Eagle qualifiers. Palma 
qualified in the heavyweight di
vision, Renner at 180, and 
Bowie at 145. 

Fifth in district 
After a 3·9 season in dual 

meets, the matmen finished 
fifth in their district meet, 
trailing South, Prep, Boys 
Town, and North. Ross and 

, Renner copped their weight di
visions, while Palma and Bowie 
finished third. Jay Rodenbaugh 
was forced to forfeit his quali
fying match when he hurt , his 
arm and was unable to compete. 

The grapplers continued to 
fare well in Lincoln. Palma de-

pholo by Libe rman 

led 10-4 after one quarter. Lut 
fell behind 18-13 at the naif. 

The Eagles opened the lead, ' 
but a fourth-quarter Ryan 
surge dropped the final margin 
to seven points. 

DiIlard led both teams with , 
19 points, 15 coming in the 
second half. 'Poor foul shooting 
hampered the Eagles, who hit 
only five in 15 attempts. 

Bunnies bounced 
Central had relatively little 

trouble in turning back Benson 
79-64. DiIlard and company 
controlled the backboards to ' "- . 

mount leads of up to 21 points. 
The first quarter ended in a 

14-14 deadlock. George Jqnes, 
who led both teams with 29 
points, sparked his team by 
scoring nine points by driving 
through the Eagle defense. The 
Eagles raised the ' lead to 13 
points at the half and led 53-41 
after three quarters. 

Phil Griffin had his best 
night of the season, putting in 
nine of 12 from the field and 
two for three f~om the line, for 
20 points. Dillard, with 24, 
Frazier, 12, and Biddle, 11, hit 
in double figures. 

State titl·e 
cisioned Phil Tegler of Lincoln 
Southeast before being elimi
nated, and Ross and Renner 
both survived first-day action. 

Ross takes state 
Renner pinned a Ha,stings op

ponent before becoming iII and 
losing a close decision for a 
fourth-place finish. Ross pinned 
Joe Estes of Beatrice, setting 
the stage tor hjs championship 
match with Virgil Mitchell. 

Ross, who had defeated 
MitchelI 7-6 in the North High 
Invitational, moved to an early 
lead and held on to take an 8-3 
decision. 

The first-division finish at 
state marked a decided improve
ment for the grapplers in their 
first season under freshman 
coach James Bond. Prospects 
for next year are even sunnier, 
as lettermen Ross, Dave Dins
more, George Thompson, and 
Rodenbaugh will all be return
ing. 

CORBALEY SH 'OES 
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Pictured above is Mr. Edward Clark's first hour 
E.nglish VI class, on the cover of the January, 1968 
issue of "The Nebraska' Newspaper." 

Because she finished first in 
a written knowledge and apti-

- tude examination for senior 
girls December 5, Chris Quinn 
has been named 1968 Betty 
Crocker Homemaker of Tomor
row for Central-. 

Chris' achievement ' has made 
her eligible -' for state and na
tional scholarship awards and 
also has earned her a specially 
designed silver charm fro!,11 Gen
eral Mills, sponsor of the Betty 
Orocker Search for the Ameri
can - Homemak~r of Tom rr0';'V 
program. 

A state Homemaker of To
morrow and runner-up will be 
selected from the winners from 
the schools in the ~tate. The 
state win~er will receive a 
$1,500 college scholarship, and 
her school will.- be awarded a 
complete set of the ,Encyc1Qpe
dda Britannica by Encyclopedia 
Britannica, Inc. The runner-up 
will ' earn at $500 educational 
grant. 

The Betty Crocker Home
maker of Tomorrow from Ne
braska, together with those 
from all other states and the 
District of Columbia, each ac-

The student~ were shown examlmng news- .. 
papers and mechanical explanations as an introduc
tion to journalism and citizenry. Various sections 
of a newspaper were emphasized in the study. 

companied by a school 'adviser, 
will join in an expense - paid 
educational tour of Colonial 
Williamsburg, Va., and Wash
ington, D.C., next spring. 

The national winner - the 
1968 All-American Homemaker 
of Tomorrow - will be an
nounced at a dinner in Minne-

"The. Nebraska Newspaper," p If, b lis h e d 
monthly, is a journalism trade magazine. . 

DRAPS ponders city .p,la"s 
Members of the Domestic Re

lations and Political Science 
Club heard Mr. Alden Aust, the 
Omaha City Planning Director, 
speak to them on Wednesday, 
February 21. . 

Mr. Aust, whose _wife, Mrs . 
Anne ~<\u s t, teaches Latin and 
English at Central , spoke to the 
g roup about Omaha's growth 
problems. H e mentioned ' the 
poor layout of streets which 
were planned for "ox-driven 

covered wagons." He added that 
more work was necessary on the 
interstate system, but was de
layed due to a lack of tax 
money. / 

Mr.· Aust discussed the down
town shortage of apartment, 

restaurant, business, and park
ing space. He expressed a view 

that Millard should· be annexed 

to " allow for more expansion 
room. 

S,upert,'uous Survey Si·x 
In a bind with racking 

their minds for inspiration, 
this week's survey staffers 
have shelved former achieve-

pounds, would be 40 feet 
long, 30 feet wide, and 4 f'~et 

thick, and would have 16,000 
pages. 

apolis, Minn., home of General 
Mills, Inc. She will be chosen 
from state Homemakers on the 
basis of her original test score 
plus personal observation and 
interviews during the tour, and 
her scholarship will be increased 
to $5,000. Second, ,third, and 
fourth ranking national winners 
will have their original scholar
ship grants increased to $4,000, 
$3;000, and $2;000, respectively. 

This is the 14th year of the 
Betty Crocker Search, initiated 
in 1994 by General Mills to em
phasize the importance of home
making as a career. Approxi
mately six million senior girls 
have participated in the Search 
program since its inception, and 
1,358 winners will have earned 
scholarships totaling $1,481,500 
at the conclusion of the. current 
program. 

The 603,798 girls, from 5,079 

Gussior iLegidn 
Centr~l senior Boh Guss won 

first place in the local American 
Legion Ofatory ConJest held 
January 31. This is the first 
t'ime ' in the past , ten years that 
Central has won ' this tol)fiiii
ment. 

"I gate an ' oI"lltion on the 
message of the Constitutional 
rights," said Bob. He also gave 
a. five minute extemporaneous 
speech on tne first amendment. 

Bob won . a medal and a $25 
savings bond. Also, he now 
qualifies for the American Le
gion State Championship,. to be 
held Februlary 10 in Fremont. 

If he wins that contest, Bob 
goes on to t~e sectional tour

, ney, then, if he wins again, he 
will go to the national contest. 

_ "I am 'very, proud of Bob for 
repr~senting CHS, and bringing 
such an honor to the. school," 
commented Mr. Arnold . Wein
fraub, debate coach. 

Along with being pl'esident_ of 
the National FOl'l6nsic League 
and "king" of the debate ' team, 
Bob has won numerous extem
poraneous spe'l£king and debate 
awards. 

Willa Cather essay ---' 
The Willa Cather Pioneer 

M em 0 r i ,a 1 and Educational 
Foundation is a'gain oif'ering 
awards I to present ' pth-grade 
students of Ne!>raska for essays 
dealing with different phases 
of Willa Cather's work. The 
first prize ,is $150 and second 
prize is $75. 

The essay is not to be a re
port ora biographical sketch, 
Qut a critical analysis of some 
phase of Cather's w.ritings. It 
may ·also be a comparison of 
two or more of' her novels or 

. short stories. The choice of the 
topic is left to the individual 
contestant. 

The deadline is M,ay 25. Win
ners will be formally notified 
after the October meeting of 
the Nebraska Council 0;( Teach
ers of English. More informa
tion is available from any 
English teacher. 

L o ri BeI1Sf)n, D a vid H f'I"l'1. IIJ. 
J ohn Bern stei n . B r u<:e I :. ,: I _ 
s t ein, Ca rol Bl a ir. B o b Bl oi,·II'I·, 
Larry B~t.ts, J(a l h l een 111''1",1. 
N ancy B rown, J o1\ l a r ie " /or'I'. 
Kristine C ilappell , B(,I , ( ' i l" I" ", 

-' R.a(Ney C le nl e n s, T o nl C'JlI1 1!l r ...; , 

~erry Conway, 
. C "ar o I y n C o rn eliu s, p ,.lri ,·i I 

Couch. J ames C r ew. Vi cki \ '1" ." 
san, Barba r a Da l ga~ . !Jel'; ';,· 
Danber~. Kri stin D a \'cnpon. I,clol 
Diamond, Ruth Diesin g , ~ teiJli"1l 
Dinsmore, Judy Dol goff, Sle,'I-I ' 
Dresh en, J ean Dunn, J ea n Jo: lli-

- ott, - Mark Erikson , 
"Joan F a i er , R o n a ld F ellm all, 

Marilyn F<>l'oos, Mar c ia F or m "". 
Jeff F ox, Miria m F r ank , 1"' 11 
Freshman, Ann Fritsch er, P;III I 
Ff'ohardt, D.iana. FlIli er. ~ 1 'Ir .'· 
Fuxa, D a te Garber , D ebor ah (; "", 
Douglas Gillan, 

Michelle G o lds te in, D a r c ,' r."",]
rich. H oward Gou l d, Da n ny ern.'''' 
man, BSJI:bam G u S's, C h a rl (l tl." 
Hahn, Kathlee n H a i l e. L ind a Ha ll 
si nk, Nan.cy H anso n. .1 :1 11) . .. : 
Harck, Jerry H a rd er , D a v i d H iek" 
Susan Hickson. J ose ph H I "U.~ ill'. 
Ann H odgson , D on a l d H ood. 

Mark H oyt , Doroth ~' H I'll Io il,. 
Sharon Hra bovsky. Cri stl e H "t'
faker, " ' i lliam J al{ s i ch . E lli s ,J, '''' 

' s en, Lloyd J oh n, An1Y J qi1n . ...;"lI. 

Larry J OSoeph son . Fra n k lill ". Ii
m a n, Sar a h K arpf. lIla ri l yn ].;" 'Z. 
J ayne K i r sh enba um. 1\1 i L' h a .. I 
Koba , J eanette K Ol'mi cl, i . 

Ri chard K rei)..<;, D avid j>-:r ieg·I",·. 
T~rese I<ro liko,,'ski . ]{ (. " ~, .•. ,, 
Kugel . P eter L ambe r t. Lind" 
Lane, D a v id Lar~n . F r a nk L a\el1-
seT, Li s a Laten~pr. A n it a L f>1l111W, 
Y v ette L ew is, R ich ar d bi en. D , ·lI 
bi e Long . Andt'ew LubetJ,in , J nlin 
M alesze" ski , Juli e Mall or ), . 

Harry M ask a. J o h n M au r er, P :l
trl c ia M ay, Su sa n M cL a"g·hli". 
Cynthia M il l er, Sh a r on :\l illl-r. 
Zach M ille.' . D ennis :\I oor €'. p,,
tri cia M orga n , B a rba r a :'-: i el,,,,,. 
John Oba l , D av id Ogden . 1-1 0,,'''1'11 
P a.chman, Carol Pavlik. 

M a rk P eden, M ike P er l 111 ('1 " I' , 
Mich ael P e t e r s, 1 . Mi ch ae l P<'I
er.son, Gina Pia zza, An ton P i:-:!\.;\l\ 
Tom Prenger, Su san Proh ",I,,,. 
Sue - Ramsey, J a net R a snl u:-;:-;nll, 
Cynthia Rasp, P h il Ri ch. ,.;, ·"tt 
Richards, R ob ert R ifk in, Su""" 
Rippey. 

Debor ah RoaCh . Geo rge n nge r ". 
Charles Ros~nstock . J ean TIo"' 
sell, Janet Schm idt. J ohn E. 
Schmidt, Judy Sch uber t , ,,"e lla 
Schwa lb, A pril Sco t t. :l l an ' i" 
Scott, C l aude Sea r s. Lou i ~e "0'
bold, R i ch a ro Si n n eI'. J ef 1'1'(',' 
Slm g" D a vid S l osh urg . 

Karen Sm i th , "" a.rren "n,'I 1. 
~nis Sommer, P aul Sor ensen . 
Vi cki Spid l e. D eb ora h SpI'Uni'-e l'. 
Mich ael Sra m ek . Tho l1l a ~ Slein
burg, D !Jb orah Sti ll , Sl even ::;11'111-
t o n Su san Strau R~. s.a nd r;l 
T'homn son . ,Vill ia m Tra.bol d , " Cll
neth V orh ies . Li nda ,,' ag-n er . 

Fred " ' a r e .• Toel ' '''entwor lh . 
. ' Ira V;' o l fson . F r ed er i ck 1" ,,111"'." . 
Judy Z a ima n . 

CLASS OF 1971 
N an cy A.Jmg.r en , J oh n Balzer, 

D on a:ld.!'/ Bellow R. Ca r ol Ikr"'I1 , 
D a:v id B oehl'. Sh i rl ey B u rn". 1""
vid Ca,i t o, Ka,t h y E t te r. D il r l in" 
Hooi , M 'ark H Ol"ru m. R en ata n "d
gins, F ay H ue,v-, T on1 J a !,,:..:il ·h, 
N ora J'ee na.n , T i nl E:e ll y. 

M i ch ael Kohl er, Ro la nd Li nd,' 
man J am es M cK ea n. Carn l ,\1,"' 
e r s , I Ca rol~- n ::\l oo r e, C',uh e r in . .:-
Mrsn~p . B a J'ba,'-a 1\" o'\ on . I .illti:) 
P ane, G t'egor y P erk. ,Georg " Per l.,
b ach Cath erine Schweikerl. I'<,h 
bi e 'Sl,rad slti . R i ch a .'cI :-; mith. 
Stepha n ie S t e i n 1) a I' t. Del)o' r "h 
W a rddrl p . R ita Y o u ng. 

Ommitted from las t issue 

. CLASS OF 1968 

ments to uncover the im-
print of a new triumph. 

We discovered that the 
Central library and the de
partmental libral'ies contain 
a total of 25,000 books. Read
ing certain informa~ion into 
these and other facts, W~ 

have' estimated that: 

b.) If all the words in the 
books were laid in a line, 
they would reach 4/ 5 of the 
way around the world; you 
could · start i'n New York 
City and, following the trail 
of letters east, wind up in 
San Francisco. 

NU· planning concert 
Barbar a B ehmet' . D ebt'a ('ra 1' rl't" ", 

L esl ey Coh en, G a r y Coli c l<, .1 ,, 
l ene D eck er t . Marl, F'el lmll ll . .1<'11-
nie H i l burn. _ P a lll H oll lsleill. 
J ack G ilbet· t , Ri chard J nlln",)Il . 
Robert K utler . M a." i l yn :'\ I ann. 
St'6l>hall i e McCa ll , J a n i ce :'-: ""h. 
Mark R offm a n , S t eI'h " n SI<ng-. 
K erry Sl>i tzenber ger , J an e t Tay 
lor. Ellen W il son , 

a.) If all the books were 
combined to form one book, 
the book would weigh 50,OQO 

c.) If you spent the time 
to read every book, you would 
have to read for 282,000 
study halls. 

The Neb I' ask a University 
Symphony Orchestra will pre
sent an informal concert for 
Central ,students on Friday, 
March 1, at 11 :30 a.m. in the 
large auditorium . • 

Director Jisusses 'Macbeth' 

The 70-piece orchestra is con
ducted by Professor Emanuel 
Wishnow. Several members of 
the orchestra ,are Central grad
uates. According to Mr. Robert 
L. Harrison, Central orchestra 
director, "The University Or
chestra is on tour of Nebraska 

_ The senior English classes 
heard Mr. James Cavanaugh, 
the new director of the Omaha 
Community Playhouse, speak-to 
them I on Thursday, Feb. 15, 
al:iout the Playhouse production 
of "Macbeth' running from 
March 1 to the 17. 

He spoke in the small audi
torium to nearly 400 English 
students about stagecraft dur
ing third hour. He com ple

,mented his talk with costumes, 
props and models of the stage. 

He showed the group ex
amples of Scotch dress from 
the eleventh century, including 
robes, crowns, tartan saches, 
swords, shields, suits of chain 

mail, and helmets. He pointed 
out that the costumes are al
most completely authentic in 
design, since all but one of the 
family tartans could be found. 

Miss Josephine Frisbie, chair
man of the English department, 
commented that "All of our 
seniors study "Macbeth," so the 
opportunity is most timely for 
us. 

CENTER BANK 
Omaha, Nebraska 
Consistent Growth 

to Serve YOU Better 
Customer HOllIS: 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. 

. T~e concert will be put on 

YOUR KEY TO 

BOOKS 
Paperbound, Hardbound, 
Outlines, Quick Charts, 

Dictionaries \ 

KIESER'S BOOK STORE 
OPEN MON. 9 .00 ••• aG 

TUE ..... ,.00 • 5.30 
SAT. 9.00 • 5:00 

207 N. 16th 341-1518 

SANDY'S ESCAPE 
6031 'In~.,, · Street 

F .. turin9 ' . 

Fri., M.r~h I-Fortunes &.S.9und R' volution:: . . ;' .. . : . . ;': .. ... . '1.25 
S.'t., M.rcll 24ortunes., '&. ,Misfits . .. . : . . ', : . .. . ,: .' ... -. . ':" " " . , $1-.50 ' 

f I 

during fifth hour on March 1. 
It will be open to the Cent~al 
High Orchestra and music stu
dents with Fifth Hour study' 
halls. Tickets to the concert are 
free. These must be obtained 
from Mr. Harrison in Room 048 
prior to the concert. 
and has chosen Central for one 
of its performances." 

CENTR~L'S 

CLASS OF 1969 
Shari Adler . Jud ith Avan t , Lin 

da B a h mer, M onica B a l "ano, Sal' ;t 
C l o tfelter, S 11 a r 0 11 D u el" H )!"I h . 
B arbara Fi sher. B etty Fredel' i l'l, . 
Myra Gordon, Linda G ryva. D a 
vid Hanson , Ptaul a J o,J!ey. D ebora h 
Knotts, B eth M aJash ock. W i ll ia m 
McGartney, Crai g McWil]i fl m ~. 
Carol Ol-sen. B a.rha.rra Ol :'<en. Ca r
men Orduna. Stephani e R ex r oat, 
H~ld Shrler, John Sor en so n, 
R o ·bert Sortiltg, T oni Za ch a. ri ae, 

8010 West Dodge Road 

311 South 16th St. 

505 North Saddle 

Creek Road 
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